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CHAPTER LXVI.

An Act to amend an act entitled "an act for the support
and better regulation of Common Schools in the city of
^ Anthony," approved February twenty-eight (28),.
eighteen, hundred and sixty (1860),

SECTION 1. What to constitute a quorum—«pectal meeting* of Board may bo called—

have power to expel any member—when office to be deemed vacant.

3. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota.-

SECTION" 1. That section four (4) of said act be and
hereby is amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 4. That said board shall hold their meetings at
8UC^ t'me and place as they may thiiik proper; that any-

al meeting* of four of such board shall constitute a quorum; that special
Board may bo it i i it -i i r ±called—power meetings mav be called by the president, or by any two-
to expels mem- > i»Ti i i __• • _ i J *.• • -j.ber-whcnofflee members of the board, on giving two days notice, in wnt-
d«m«dT«(uit. jng^ of the tjme^ p|ace an[j 0|jject Of holding such meeting,

'and the said board shall have power to expel any member
thereof, for misconduct, by a two-thirds vote of all the-
members thereof, and when any member shall be absent
from the meetings of said board for the space of two months
or more, the said board may declare his office vacant, by a.
majority vote at any regular meeting, and thereupon such
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as

• other vacancies in said board are or may be filled.
•when act to take SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and Be in force from
*ffwu and after its passage.

Approved February 6, 1868.


